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TURF EVENTS NOTABLE.
Presiding Jod*-« Loue Oemea t'n»t le

the tight is now nn in Seed enrgeei,
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MOVEMENTS OF COXEY'S ARMY.
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TOLUCA TROUBLE AVERTED.
TOLUCA. ILL. April :': The miners'
meeting hi« \ icefully broken up. N-,
?,, en \· ry uneotiefoi tory. Th« refore, he violence erse attempi-· 1. Thla is mslnly
?.., bspn enable to mi et tbe b dance of du» to precautions taken by ti»· authori¬
hta fimi extension. The buslnem wai ·,»- ties in cloeiag th·· miles and dispersing
tabltshed twenty-ßtß yean ago by Henry .»-.¦? mtoers who had assembled by pro?. Newman.
vi.itn-i fi·» transportstion for them i,»
I irdlng to th.- assignee's statement th- .r li 'mes,
that h·· had anticipated 50 per a at of tbe
first payment Bu Ini ss bed ? t been m
-rood ns he expeel '¦. am collections have

the liai'¡lities of the firm are about tUUO,~
000, and the ssseta are »::.'·>","·-·.c.-tconstat¬
MIDWINTER IN ALASKA.
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tate ta
000 ?? cosh, and en ugh ? ·?
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m ike the i"t.«l aseeta aboul B.O00.OQO,
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Henry Newmen tar.·'¦·¦ retail
Th·· Alaska ? are glvee th» following
m
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largest wholesale
made
clothiers' supplies in this country, in ad¬ ¡?,·,,unit of a perilous winter trip
dition t-· their hous.· at BB and M Broad¬ß from Forty-Mile creek, on the Yuko'i
opened
ri«.r. to Juneau, with doge and »i"i. by
way, they in January, ISM,
l.irit·* branch at Bl and :7t Franklin ll. Wright a miner, a man named John
stret. Chi«
R« i. .m I a half-breed named Pltka:
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ALLECED CONFEDERATE SENSATION.
Mr». Ilaal» Said I·. Have Lern fiiaeii the
fold Shoulder.
NEW TORK. April -'¦- A Llrmlncham.
Ala special says: One of the seiwattanB

Th· y left Fun«· .Mil.· December im h with
two sleds hanl-d by two teams of «l-'^s,
having live d'<s in one and four m the
other. Each Bled bad a toed "f a'"' il
Sfii pounds, eonstoUag «>f blankets, tent
? uu, a sheet-iron stove, grub, dried sal¬
mon, and veering appareL They mede

from tea

to

fifteen miles

a

day, travel¬

WOULD STOP THE ^ARMIES."

culprits to be flogged."
The name« of iheee thre*» boy· were They Y5T11! Therefore Try to Expedite Ter»
long
Iff Action and KinI.l, Matter*
"Snipe" Booth (bo called from hisVowel·
nose) »nd t*-/o brother· name«!
by .July tin.
flogge«!
(Windsor boys), who were usually
of the

of^
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DEMOCRATS THINK ADJOURNM-raT

of

Warren Alonso Allen.
Mr. Telbert (Democrat!, of South Caro¬
lina, said that the House should pro¬
ceed alone th«» line !t had pursued in the
twice a week. Heath, the master
when» It left off last
past week nnd from renewed
remove, had ordered W. E. Gladstone to
the rcquest
Friday nlKht, and
write down the·« three names In Keate'i
f r unsnimou» consent to print In the
a
very long one. H-«eth wa* notoriously
That
Record a BBrsM "t article» In the New The Governor of Alai,am» Espurias
a loos«· fish, generally drunk, but with a
us YY in laaeeeea ih«, rese« at
Tech Times on abuse of the pension sys¬
good deal of dry humor about him when
tem.
AU llaiards.
sober enough to display It. The three
Talbert
and
Mr.
mad«·,
wns
objection
tananai not around Mr. Gladstone by
was proc«edlnir »o discuss the article,
t'lllng him their friends were coming
when Mr. I'lr-kler (.Republican), of South
fol¬ down from l^indor» to see them, and
27.-The
OHIO,
April
ro_.UMI.U8,
Dmtetn, asked him what It was he wanted
the number that If down In »h* list to be flogged,
to have printed. H-dng informed that lt lowing revised estimatestheof strik·», gtYTOB they could
not meet their visitors.
>»f miners now out ln
was the tnorl slanderous vilification
Heath found out the omis-don, and said
Untan BOtdters ever published In the' out by President Mcltrlde to-day, shows In a loud
voie··: .'Gliidstonr·. put down
I alted State:*, and DB «harj-ed Mr. Tal- that the miners are gaining «trength;
your own name In the list to be flogg d
Lert with Bag-dag ,0 slander the old
lo-mormw." Then turning around to the
Alabama. 1.'»«.
fnlnn soldiers by his assertions.
f« ? in. he said: "Is there no boy here
Tennessee and Kentucky, 1,000.
Mr Talbert: I deny It. The gentleman
trustworthy enough for me to appoint him
Indiana, 6.000.
hai utte.r.-d a falsehood, pure and sim¬
praeposter*.*" I'pon this challen*·«» a boy
Ohio, KoûO.
ple.··
Suited Houghing sprang up, and Heath
Mr. Hepburn ('Republican), of Iowa.
YVest
1,800.
Virginia,
him the list, snd Mr. «'.ladston·» was
gave
«all'd Mr. Tall·· rt to ord.-r. and de¬
duly Sagged. In 1S91 at th- Kton .linn, r,
Illinois, »«, »JO.
manded that his words tie taken down.
which tOOh plac- nt the Olterlon restau¬
Iowa, 1,»».
TIiIh hav Ini: bssn done. Mr. I_atim«T
rant. Ix>rd-i"hlef-Justice «-l-rldge hrought
Indian T· rrltory, 2.000.
(Democrat), sf BenH CnreMaa. moved
the beane by describing bow at
d··?
that his colIeaRue be permitad to ex¬
Missouri, MB),
Eton "Dr. Kante anaaa*snBtered th- Inni
plain.
OI.OCO.
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!ich."S
which wer.· ??ß?????? t<> com¬
Mr. Talb'Tt, repSBt-Bg wh.it h.» had oc¬
Colorado, U$%
pi· t- aad perfect Mr. fJladBlona*! ahn·
he had i«> say
curred. Bald he war* sorry
r.ict-r.·· Mr. OladBtons has often spoke
Michigan, 100.
It. but It was true. "If the gentleman
"f Blnil as ·a Lagan school in my
ToUl. UBrBB,
will withdraw his r.ninrk, I will with¬
time."
draw min··. One waa M uaparttaaaantnry
In this estimate he -Iocs not include th·»
As an Instane.» ,»f Heath's dry Immoti
as UN ..ther, and if h«· had not said
the Indiana block SoM an
accessions
in
Mr. Gladstone told lh· foltewtag story:
would
said
not
hav«·
I
wdtat was not fru»disth··
ln
morning
"One «lay Heath called out to the pia.
Illinois, indi'-attrU
what was tru*·."
a-l-iili. ? IS
pester, "Write down Hamilton's name
Mr. Laker (Republtean), New* Hamp¬ Patchea. The principal
that
he
estimât·.««
where
r to Bishop Hamilton) to 1- t
iVnnsylviinia,
(broth
I
to
order sgola,
shire, called Mr. -albert
m· u ar-· now id!··.
for breaking mv windows."
savin·- bit rptar*-******* was as offensive B-888
from
ITitaola
.I.
A.
Crewford ttligiaphe
? ?· ? r brohe your windows, sir!" exan Ihe Original r· m.iik.
lhat not a wheel Is flBOVtag fr-,?? St. ?. ii» claime«! Ham!lt..n.
(.n molten of htr. Moses (Dtniocmt), t"
this
McBride
fr-.m
President
and
«'airo,
"'Writ··
was
t.»
HomOtnn down.· reiterale. 1
allowed
proMr. Talbert
Georgia,
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UM min- ra.
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Tin·; ALABAMA SITUATION.
and demanded that bis words be Innen
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mov
nor Jen·-·, wiio is siili in Btruringhem,
Mutin (?'.ni..'tat». Indiana,
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¡? conunlttee fr-.m tt·.·· Brinerà of this
order.
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baga «o remind thi» memorder. I Blond by what l Bald, and I Um l'rait mir ·-s. j, tm Lament Of 1 'ar lilt; bers thatChair
this is th- Législature of the
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so for ibe any ,,f the particulars of what transpired.
rise, explaining tl »1 call ¦' ofd the
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House, ll·· took occasion, however, i-> say thai Pish, "fwho ems presiding over th
purpose of moving
Um Legislatur· y »terday after¬
?,at ih·* comi 'in·- refueed to i.-··. ' h" many of the dispatches being sent from sten
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then
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pending bill woe no
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CONFERENCE AT BIRMINGHAM

WANT TO GET AWAY.

WASHINGTON, April 27.-The Indica¬
tions ar* that thi Coxey movement and
the general disorder atn«»ng the unemploy¬
ed In various parts of th, country are
going to have considerable Influence on
tho tariff legislation. It will not affect
the schedules In the tariff bill, and ther.i
Is no probability that any legislation ad¬
vocated by the Co*.· y lt..s will receive sriy
consideration. Th·» fact however, thai

there Is so much disorder In th« country
and people ar» marching upon the» oa,
tlonal capital for the purpose of pressine
upon Congress all sorts of measures will
probably operato to hasten an ending ol
the session, it l.s appreciated lhat as l<,ut¬
ils Cungresa Is In se«slon th
agitation
will be kept up, and It Is altogether pro
balil» that the troubles will grow with
progress ,-f th- agitation. This considera¬
tion Is already baprOBBtaffgtpoS upon th»
minds of eeeterveUve Been to Coagreea
Hii«! the feeBng Is rapidly gaining ground
that an · uly adjoin »imeni of «Ongr··«!
will be greatly to the interest of til'· > o.ilitry, in rbechkig th» meesaeeate inaugu¬
ri" ? to procure leglatotton, it is be·
ll·«. I that the présence of Cotigrea« le
·

?» a temptation to agiuton» t<·
demand that t!,i» thing or that ha don«
"for th» relief «if the peepta," ·?·"? Ute,
if Congress should «'¦¦.«r up its légitimât«
buBiaeas and adjourn Ute country woui-i

rjatoi down

very ;,,on

and ma more M

heard ,.f .¦.unii· s·'

marching upon YVash«
Ington.
The Democrats ara eaduableiRy. mixin,is to pet it'· ¡r ««,iik daae and gat away.
If they could bring about aft adjourn¬
ment by Ihe 1th of July it would «r- atl>
deSgkt th· m.
In view ot the pebBilBllaB of evil com¬
ing from a l'in,; BOBBlOB with the "uu·
employed" knock.? | tit the doors of BM
almost Beogeaded
Capitol .mi business
"u Bccounl of tin» uncertainty aa i'·
what toghdatloa m -y be aeerrted to mak«
or mar trad-·, it Is not improbable thai
minor cot-riderettoaa --f parttoanehip may
be put aside and tho ouailles.-« Of Con«
grase i>» expedited.
Th» Democrats in the Beamte bave pre,«·

agreed In support of their tariti
and will probably present
propoetUon,
front in th·» lìs'ht from thi« tim·:
tii ally

aolid
forward,

¡?

ting witit hla party,
even tlUI
Boma "f th» RepebUcene ar·» muin'¡, t-,
tariff a, to.8
prolong th» fight itover tin»
is not thought th. y
as possible, but
««ill alh·!,· to thin purl',»··, in « ?···.? "I
Hi» fact that th»y confess that by sodoing they cannot prevent tti.» linai hall

sat;.· of !h» 1,111. ? «??????, ivarly
of their party in the Sena» «?» opposed
to any tint,, OS ?? ? d. lay, and will no!
lake part In any dilatory motl-ms. Th!«
aitrgttion an ? the evident effect th«
presence of «.'ongr«»·« In ??????? has BPOB
nmtlafled and unemployed peopk
of th.- country u egpecte l to haetea bb

sdjournm« nt
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.' In which the discussion
..I beii.-v> he Blight hire "i.·· -f the poUcy.
-ti up on tl'.··* (V.<!·, a.id readbMBB
laboring men there > a· ? us his m« seenground,
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MINERS NOW OUT.

with wine (of which, by th· way. mya
father alwaya kept mo provided with
small supply at Kton, but because from
kindness and good nature, not unmixed
with pity, I omitted, wh«m prar-poetei* of
the remove, to put down the nomea of
three boys In tbe list sent up to Keate

the lc· on the Ttlkon rll r. At
ling on
th·· nl of th· BM miles th·· snow became
th·- toe rougher, eompelUng
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